<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-12223</td>
<td>0020</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRUISER MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27: 90522.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28: 43962.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29: 11510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31: 2586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32: 2038.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33: 43390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34: 46162.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35: 37200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37: 49856.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38: 50483.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39: 1671.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40: 39856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41: 11112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42: 7425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51: 46135.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18-12224    0045 | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY | Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1018] VALENTI ELECTRONICS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Door propped open with 2 parties inside.
Narrative: 31- Employees on scene cleaning. Checks ok.

18-12225    0050 | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP | Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 1109] COMPUMACHINE INCORPORATED - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2004 NISS SE SESL Reg: PC MA 749TR9 VIN: 1N4BA41E4C904550
Narrative: Written warning for expired inspection sticker and defective tail light.

18-12226    0054 | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY | under control
Location/Address: [WIL 1540] BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2011 DODG SE CHARGE Reg: PC MA 5MH398 VIN: 2B3CL5CT8BH503251
Narrative: Vehicle in back of lot with lights on.
Narrative: 32- Clear, male party was doing his homework. Sent on his way.

18-12227    0103 | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY | log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 MERZ VN Reg: PC FL HYKR25 VIN: WD4PE8DD2GF247829
Narrative: Checking on a vehicle on the side of Target.
Narrative: Party making a delivery in the morning at Body Coat. Checks ok.
18-12228 0129 DISTURBANCE Investigated
Vicinity of: OLNEY AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting a group being loud at the beginning of Olney Ave, then hung up the phone.
Narrative: 31-off at Olney Ave.
Narrative: 31-spoke with the father on scene. His daughter had some guests over. They were advised.

18-12229 0149 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Vicinity of: MINKRUN RD + SANDY LN
Vehicle: BLK 2006 VOLV SE S60 Reg: PC MA 2AY276 VIN: YV1RH527962521572
Narrative: 2 parties in an older sedan appeared to be messing with the dashboard area.
Narrative: 31-party was attempting to fix something in the car. Have gone in for the night. Clear.

18-12230 0158 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the property.
Narrative: Clear.

18-12231 0219 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 1239] SULLIVAN, CHRISTOPHER - APACHE WAY
Narrative: Alarm called in as shop door basement
Narrative: Cancelled enroute per alarm company.

18-12232 0220 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1008] HYUNDAI BILL DUBE - MAIN ST
Narrative: Checking on a white pickup that pulled into Hyundai dealership.
Narrative: 31-Out with that vehicle in Simards parking lot.
Narrative: Operator stated he was looking for scrap metal at Hyundai which he has permission to take. He was sent on his way.

18-12234 0319 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: [WIL 1015] MONOGRAM FOODS - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: Assist the FD.
Narrative: 32-Clear, FD to handle.

18-12235 0338 DISABLED MV Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2009 JEEP WRANGL Reg: PC MA 877TH1 VIN: 1J4GA59139L749174
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ticket Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-12237</td>
<td>0458</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>CONCORD ST</td>
<td>Caller requesting assistance with a dmv. Forrest towing contacted for a jumpstart at the owners request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assist FD with a CO Detector Activation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, FD to handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12239</td>
<td>0529</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[WIL 1108] UHAUL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assisting a turtle crossing the road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12241</td>
<td>0613</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>GLEN RD + KING ST</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12243</td>
<td>0639</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>MAIN ST + CLARK ST</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Traffic enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12244</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[WIL 1625] ANDERSON, ERIC - GLEN RD</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLK 2018 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 7HD429 VIN: 2T1BURHE3JC992515</td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12245</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>GLEN RD</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deceased animal in the roadway at this location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACO removed possum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12246</td>
<td>0657</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRY 2011 VOLK GTI Reg: PC MA 22K438 VIN: WVMED7AJ2BW177305</td>
<td>Citation for speed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-12247</td>
<td>0705</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>GROVE AVE</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimal traffic no violations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-12248  0715  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST + ANTHONY AVE
Narrative:  Enforcement
Narrative:  32 clear.

18-12249  0717  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BOUTWELL ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2013 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 6NB626 VIN: 19XFB2F53DE255533
Narrative:  Citation speed

18-12250  0725  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Investigated
Vicinity of:  I93NB40 RAMP + ROUTE 62 HWY
Vehicle:  BRO 2011 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 1DY595 VIN: 5NPEB4ACXBH261738
Vehicle:  WHI 2017 ACUR SE TLX  Reg: PC MA 928MB8 VIN: 19UUB3F55HA002849
Narrative:  two car mvc, no injuries.
Narrative:  ***See Crash Report***

18-12251  0729  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  ALDRICH RD
Vehicle:  GRY 2018 SUBA FOREST  Reg: PC MA 6AN592 VIN: JF2SJAE9JH58447
Narrative:  Citation speed

18-12252  0736  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Narrative:  Enforcement

18-12253  0742  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2014 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 7BE240 VIN: 1HGCR3F98EA030814
Narrative:  Citation red light

18-12254  0811  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of:  BUTTERSROW
Narrative:  Monitoring bridge
Narrative:  39 clear.

18-12255  0814  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2008 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 2WP817 VIN: 2GCEK15C181221092
Narrative:  Citation expired inspection sticker

18-12256  0816  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Vicinity of:  LAKE ST
Narrative:  Report of turtle in road
Narrative:  Area resident had moved it out of road
18-12257  0823  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Narrative:
    Report of coyote on fields behind school

Narrative:
    ACO reports no coyote, spoke with area resident about
    letting his dog loose on fields

18-12258  0844  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  BUTTERSROW
Vehicle:  WHI 2007 GMC CC  Reg: CO MA T79054  VIN: J8DC4B16977012468
Narrative:
    Citation overweight restriction on bridge

18-12259  0912  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  Services Rendered
Vicinity of:  LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
    Snapping turtle in roadway

Narrative:
    35 and ACO clear, turtle relocated.

18-12260  0935  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2009 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 1205TW  VIN: 2HGFA16839H307084
Narrative:
    Citation speed

18-12261  1000  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of:  SALEM ST
Narrative:
    39 out for traffic.

Narrative:
    39 clear.

18-12263  1032  FOUND PROPERTY  log info. only
Vicinity of:  BOUTWELL ST
Narrative:
    Detail officer located Century Bank debit card near location

Narrative:
    Card owner will be by station to pick up card.

18-12265  1050  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
    Passerby reporting female has dog running loose on field

Narrative:
    Party had left prior to ACO arrival, ACO advised another
    party with leashed dog in area that no animals allowed in
    park

18-12267  1121  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative:
    ACO following up on possible dog attack

Narrative:
Clear, no one home at this time

Refer To Incident: 18-565-0F

18-12268 1221 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: DEMINGWAY EXT
Narrative:
ACO out on follow up
Narrative:
Clear awaiting to speak with other involved party

18-12270 1247 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: HATHAWAY RD
Narrative:
Report of loose dog in area
Narrative:
ACO returned dog to 3 Charlotte Rd

18-12273 1321 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WO Burnett ST
Narrative:
911 mistake in dialing
Narrative:
Confirmed accidental by security

18-12275 1325 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Report of dog in park
Narrative:
ACO clear, involved party was advised and sent on her way.

18-12276 1328 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROOSEVELT RD
Vehicle: GRY 2004 NISS SE MAXINA Reg: PC MA 1FFF11 VIN: 1N4BA41E74C8588230
Narrative:
Verbal warning defective equipment and following too close

18-12278 1340 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: RED 2003 TOYOT SE COROL Reg: PC MA PBJX2 VIN: 2T1BR32E03C077468
Narrative:
Report of dog locked in car, MA Reg PBJX2
Narrative:
Caller reports vehicle left lot towards Route 93
Narrative:
ACO will follow up

18-12279 1342 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
Enforcement

18-12280 1349 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: ELK 2018 HOND CIVIC Reg: PC MA 9NN814 VIN: SHHK743JJU408157
Citation for speed.

18-12281 1349 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: NOTTINGHAM DR
Narrative: ACO speaking with resident about raccoons in area
Narrative: ACO - resident will call back if it returns, clear.

18-12282 1406 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: RED 2014 FORD F350 Reg: CO MA R33743 VIN: 1FT7W3BT6EEA55391
Narrative: Verbal speed

18-12284 1413 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

18-12286 1437 Building Defects or Issues Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Lt Desmond reports leak in ceiling of evidence room, spoke with Dennis Kelly from Public Buildings who will send someone over

18-12287 1450 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: KENDALL ST + ALDRICH RD
Narrative: Resident concerned with sightlines of intersection being blocked by trees
Narrative: 31 - trees from 87 Aldrich have sustained some snow damage and lean towards the road but vehicles are able to see around them.

18-12288 1501 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: FAULKNER AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting an older model maroon Toyota Highlander has been seen driving excessively fast in the area on multiple occasions. Plate provided, MA reg:BELY70 does not come back to anything. Operator described as a white female with darker hair in her late 20's. ***TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT REQUESTED*** previously, ref#18-11651.

18-12290 1524 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: ADELAIDE ST + CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2004 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 65XD02 VIN: 1FTRX14W4KB28005
Vehicle: GRY 2018 HYUN SE IONIQ  Reg: DL MA 405W
Narrative: 2 car MVC, FD responding.

18-12293  1541  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2006 32T  Reg: PC RI NV197  VIN: 19UUA662X6A046157
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: BLK 2008 HOND 4D ACCORD L  Reg: PC NH 4336304  VIN: 1HGCS123X8A019523
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Narrative: 2 car MVC, possible airbag deployment
Narrative: A&S notified for two tows.
Narrative: Woburn FD notified to shut down Main St at town line. 32 responding to shut down road at Eames.
Narrative: FD transported operators to Lahey.
Narrative: Mass Highway notified to send sweeper to clean up speedy-dry.

18-12294  1606  PARKING COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1101] READING COOPERATIVE BANK - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRN 1999 ACUR SE 32TL  Reg: PC MA 3ST012  VIN: 19UUA5643XA046207
Narrative: Manager alerting us that an employee was sent home sick, her vehicle may be in lot over the weekend.

18-12295  1633  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2010 FORD LGTCON  Reg: PC MA US92AW  VIN: 1FTHF1EV0APB92215
Vehicle: BRO 2003 TOYT SIENNA  Reg: PC MA 35FR09  VIN: 4TJZF19C3U526967
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no injuries, called in by third party not on scene.
Narrative: 31-Clear, assisted with paperwork, the pick up truck was turning left out of Bridge Ln, the mini van was in the far left lane.

18-12296  1721  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: 33 - traffic enforcement

18-12297  1726  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 2ZG914  VIN: 1HGCM56407A021526
Narrative: 33 - written warning for speed

18-12298  1739  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: WHI 2016 KIA UT SORENT  Reg: PC MA 5NN253  VIN: 5XYFKDA59GG142992
Narrative: Written warning issued for marked lanes violation and failure to inspect.

18-12299 1745 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Location/Address: [WIL 82] WILDWOOD ST. SCHOOL - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: General motion, main entry door

18-12300 1746 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: 31 - check of beach

18-12301 1747 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2008 GMC UT ENVOY Reg: PC MA 93679 VIN: 1GKDT13S582139010
Narrative: Motor vehicle lockout.

18-12302 1750 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: WHI 2004 HYUN 4D SONATA Reg: PC NH 4301268 VIN: KHHWF25S94A954462
Narrative: 33 - written warning for speed

18-12303 1804 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 6TK582 VIN: 1HGCP2F45CA119337
Narrative: 33 - written warning for speed

18-12304 1843 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vicinity of: EARLES ROW
Vehicle: GRY 2006 MERZ SE C23GEN Reg: PC MA 4FT556 VIN: WDBRF52H16A081461
Narrative: 32 cut with possible DMV.

18-12305 1848 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY
Vehicle: BLK 2017 MERZ SE SCLASS Reg: PC MA 142VD2 VIN: WDDXG8FB6HA335764
Narrative: Citation issued for red light violation.

18-12306 1854 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1243] YORK TELECOM - UPTON DR
Narrative: Fabrication motion and warehouse front motion

Narrative: Responsible party 7 min cut.
Responsible party on scene requesting walk-through.

Narrative:
31 - clear, performed complete walk-through of business. Checks ok.

18-12308  1856  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 1250] GREY BAR ELECTRIC - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
Report that system is on backup, may have had power loss. Requesting response.

Narrative:
31 - checks secure, clear

18-12309  1859  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Power lines on fire. FD and RMLD responding.

Narrative:
RMLD on scene.

Narrative:
Andover St closed at Treasure Hill. RMLD to cut the power to area.

Narrative:
Per 35, Ofc 202 responding for 4 hour cruiser detail.

Narrative:
MSP requesting assistance with Rt 125 intersection, lights out, 29 responding.

Narrative:
29-Lights at Andover and 125 are cycling properly, clear.

Narrative:
202-Andover St is open, clear.

18-12310  2031  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 - check of town hall

18-12311  2059  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 2013 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg:  PC MA 95TJ43  VIN: 1HGCR2F39DA046167
Narrative:
911 caller asking for Spanish speaking interpreter.

Narrative:
35-Appears to be a minor accident, 38 southbound just before the intersection.

Narrative:
35 clear, assisted with paperwork exchange.

18-12312  2116  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
31 - check of beach
18-12313 2121 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 NISS SE ROGUE Reg: PC MA 2WBG80 VIN: JN8AS5MVLDW600941
Narrative: Written warning issued for operating without headlights.

18-12314 2130 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: 31 - traffic enforcement

18-12315 2134 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + ROYAL ST
Vehicle: GRY 2003 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 5HZ748 VIN: 2G1WH52K739121237
Narrative: 32 - citation for speed

18-12316 2144 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + RUSTIC LN
Narrative: 32 - traffic enforcement

18-12317 2145 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2018 HD FXBRS Reg: MC MA 2D7039 VIN: 1HD1YHK16JCO62518
Narrative: 31 - citation for speed

18-12318 2149 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + MARTENS ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 CHEV SE SONIC Reg: PC MA 438CM0 VIN: 1C1JC5SH1E4163339
Narrative: Citation issued for speed and defective equipment.

18-12319 2158 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 1998 DODG NEON Reg: PC MA 6JBG10 VIN: 1B3ES42C2WD534991
Narrative: Lockout of vehicle.

18-12320 2204 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + COBALT ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 NISS SE SENTRA Reg: PC MA 3WH866 VIN: 3N1AB7AP7GY288167
Narrative: 32 - citation for speed

18-12321 2213 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 KIA FORTE Reg: PC MA 6FN161 VIN: KNAFK5A87G5574286
Narrative: 33 - unoccupied vehicle in lot, checks ok

18-12322 2220 Building Defects or Issues log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 237] DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, WILMINGTON - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: 35 reporting the gas pumps are not functioning properly, possibly due to the power outage in the area. DFW on call notified, Jerry Lawrence stated 15 minute ETA to address
the issue.